MARIGOLD PUBLIC SCHOOL
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
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ENGLISH
Make a pocket dictionary of 5 words each from A to Z.
Make a colorful chart on any poem given in your book.
Change the following sentences into interrogative once ( Exercise : 5,6 of page no. 19 in your grammar notebook )
Do one page of Cursive Writing everyday in your Hoildays Home work notebook.
Mother earth has given us many things free of cost, but we use them very carelessly. What do you feel about it? Write
down your thoughts in your grammar notebook.
Read the chapter The book of Nature and write the summary in 10-12 sentences.
Make a colourful chart of the Poem ‘Great Wide World’.
HINDI

प्रश्न-1 किसी ऐसी संस्था (N G O ) िे विषय में जानिारी एिवित िीजजए, जो उपेजित अथिा आर्थिि रूप से िमजोर बच्चों िी सहायता
िरती है ।

प्रश्न-2 डॉ. िलाम िे व्यवित्ि पर एि फोल्डर बनाइए, तथा किनहीं दो संदेशों िो सुनदर अिरो में र्लखिर चार्ि पेपर र्चि सकहत बनाइए।
प्रश्न-3 प्रिृ र्त िे विर्िनन उपादानों जैसे- नदी, पिित, झरने, सागर से संबंर्ित िविताओं िा संिलन िीजजए तथा आिषिि ढं ग से र्चिों द्वारा
उनहें प्रस्तुत िरें ।
प्रश्न- 4 जहां चाह िहां राह विषय पर अनुच्छे द र्लजखए।

MATHS
Do practice of chapter 2 and 4 for test.
Make a list of your favourite food items note their prices round them off .Express it in Roman numerals.
Write the five telephone numbers of your relatives and friends .write their predecessor and Successor.
Find the population of seven different states and write them in Indian &International System of numerals.
Make pattern using bindi or pulses in activity file.
Verify that the multiplication is commutative for whole numbers, by paper cutting and pasting in project file.
S.ST
1. Make a dictionary of key words of chapter 1 to 5 of each, History, Geography and Civics.
2. Find out the life sketch of the following persons of Indian origin who have gone to space.
a) Rakesh Sharma b) Kalpana Chawla. Paste their pictures and write about their Struggle in your project file.
3. Prepare a model of Solar system on a card board on revolution of the earth and seasons.
4. Map practice- History first- 2 pages, Geography first- 2pages
5. Read history Chapter-3 the first farmers and harders, read geography – A model of the Earth.
Science
1. Make a list (with pictures) of food items generally taken by people of different regions of India in your scrap book.
2. Prepare a diet chart to provide balanced diet to 12 year old child in your scrap book.
3. Learn lesson 3 and 4 with complete exercise and diagrams.
4. Make a chart on separation of different types of substances.
5. Make a presentation on the properties of matter ,select any five properties find pictures from magazines, book or
from internet.
Sanskrit
laLd`fr ikB~; iqLrd esa ikB&1] laLd`r o.kZekyk ikB&2] laLd`r 'kCn% ifjp; ikB&3] /kkrq ifjp;¼fdz;k%½ lHkh ds iz’u@mRrj] 'kCn&vFkZ rFkk iwjk vH;kl dk;Z
;kn djuk gSA
:fpjk% ¼O;kdj.k½& [k.M ^d* ikB&1 laf{kIr ifjp; esa i`"B la[;k 10 ls 14 rd o ikB&2 laLd`r o.kZekyk esa i`"B la[;k 21 ls 24 id iqLrd esa iwjk djuk gSA
Asis gnment (1) ikB 1 o 2 dk iwjk vH;kl dk;Z o 'kCn vFkZ djus gSA
Project (1) fofHkUu tkuojksa ds jaxhu fp= fpidkdj muds uke laLd`r esa fy[kus gSA
(2) ^,* ifj;kstuk eSVzks;ku dfork fy[kdj eSVzks dk jaxhu fp= cukuk gSA
COMPUTER
1. Do all the exercise of lesson 1 and 2
2. PowerPoint Presentation Save Earth
3. Ms-Word (Greeting Card and Invitation Cards)
4. Chart Paper : Different Types of Computers , Different types of Computer Languages and Features book pg. 7
G.K
Q1. Read newspaper daily and collect news regarding scientific information (latest inventions and discoveries , new medicines
and vaccines prepared , diseases etc.). Cut those news and paste them in your scrap book with the dates
Q2. Collect information about IPL history , year of start of IPL , number and names of IPL teams with their mentor’s names , team
captain , winning team’s name of every year with captain name till this year result with photos. Do it in a file.
Q3. Make a record of daily temperature (maximum and minimum ) during each day of your holiday . At the end of your holidays
, look at your record and write a report on the temperature whether it was increasing or decreasing every day or it was almost
constant . Based on your observation write down why such trend was observed.
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